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IM Tech Training Video Tutorials RESELL RIGHTS INCLUDED! I am sure if you polled your list or buyers

one of the biggest things they would say they struggle with is knowing how to set things up. They

probably dont know how to setup a squeeze page, how to setup a sales page, a download page, a one

time offer, a Wordpress site, or even they may not even understand how FTP programs work or HTML

editors. These are key areas that I found people getting online are struggling with on a daily basis. So

now I am giving you a chance to offer your customers and subscribers a technical training that will help

them start getting more things done which will lead them closer to finally making some more money

online. Plus, you know once they get over that hurdle they will be become a faithful customer of yours and

will eat up almost anything you recommend! Introducing Your New IM Tech Training Product You will

walk away from this page as the proud reseller of over 11 fresh hours of step-by-step technical training

geared towards helping your customers and subscribers get over the things holding them back. The IM

Tech Training Course covers... Module 1: The Basics (42:31 Running Time) Demonstrates the basic tools

needed to get started online including how to register a domain, how to setup hosting, and how to get an

autoresponder account. Module 2: Wordpress From A to Z (70:29) Takes them from not having a

Wordpress to having a clean looking site up and running and ready for profits. Includes training on plugins

and how to install them, how to make videos work on Wordpress, and more. Module 3: Download Pages

(70:59) Extremely popular training reveals exactly how to setup download pages and thank you pages

after customers buy into your programs. No one covers this topic online, but it is so important for people

to know how to do this. Module 4: Sales Pages (71:10) Learn step-by-step how to setup a sales page

using a FREE HTML editor. Includes training on how to grab payment buttons for Clickbank, Paypal,

2Checkout.com, and PayDotcom.com. You need to know how to accept payments, and this training lays

it all out from start to finish. Module 5: Squeeze Pages (90:19) Start from scratch and setup a squeeze

page so you can start building your list. Learn how to use Aweber. No stone is left unturned as you learn

step-by-step how to build that list up. Module 6: One Time Offer Setup (55:18) Increase your profits by

setting up one time offers. Learn the step-by-step approach to setup a proper one time offer to maximize
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the profits from your front end sales or list building efforts. Module 7: Support Desk and JV Pages (73:27)

Having a support desk will increase your image online and help you look like a real business in your

customers eyes. Learn all about setting up a free support desk system. This module will also go over how

to setup a basic JV offer page so you can bring on JV partners to promote products for you. Module 8:

Video Creation (86:04) Discover several different strategies you can use to create online videos to

promote your products or to create your own products. Learn about the software needed to make it

happen. Module 9: Setup Membership Sites (59:08) Follow along as I show a basic way to setup a

membership site that almost anyone can setup. Learn how to make residual income with membership

sites using this strategy. Module 10: PLR Setup Process (88:54) Follow along step-by-step as you learn

how to take a basic PLR product and get it live and on the Internet and ready to accept payments. Total

Running Time 708 Minutes & 59 Seconds (Over 11 Hours of Training) Imagine This... Just imagine this

for a second...you go to every person that has ever told you that your little Internet adventure just wont

work cause you will never be able to overcome the technical wall no matter how hard you try. You now

look at them and with the biggest voice you have you yell out... I told you so! Better yet you know you

hold the key to helping them do the very same thing. Dont you love the cycle of helping. Someone helps

you and you in return can help someone else now. They Say Money Cant Bring You Happiness. I can tell

you this. after struggling and being buried in debt up to my ears I am MUCH happier in the position I am

now. Its nice to never worry about money, to never stress about bills, never wonder how Im going to pay

for something. I Might Be Raising The Price At Any Minute! It could be at any minute or any second! I am

only allowing 50 more copies to go out the door at this price and then it is on its way up. So this is it...

This is your big chance. Dont let this chance pass you by while it is the most affordable help you will find.

Either you can stay in the same boat with just one paddle that youve always been in, going round and

around trying to figure out how to get the technical aspects of making money online worked out, or you

can get in a new boat and grab this technical blueprint and sail away with the education and experience

that will lead you to fulfilling your dreams of financial security. This is it. The choice is yours. Just take

action now before its too late! ___________________________ Visit My Store For More Deals!!!

ebooksheaven.tradebit.com ____________________________
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